
lOXKANCT. ENTERPRlSh

Torrance Toggery

WALK OVER SHOES
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Tailoring a Specialty 

We Guarantee all ov>r work and we will ple'ase you
SI RAPPAPORT, Mgr. 

EURKHARDT BUILDING . TORRANCE

E. W. Boyd
AUTO REPAIRS

Shop on Border Aye., near Llewellyn Iron Works

Torrance Pl"mbing Company
F. L. PARKS, Owner

PLUMBING FIXTURES AND TIN SHOP
Now Pleasantly Located in Our New Quarters

BURKHARDT BUILDING TORRANCE

5-Qt. Lippeu Sauce Pan
Regular Price Sale Price

75c 39c 
14-Qt. Handled Dish Pan 

Regular Price Sale Price 
$1.50 89c 
6-Qt. Covered Kettle 
Reg. Price Sale Price 

$1.15 69c

"Hardware" Reeve, Torrance

Daddy's s Uncle";
SiFairy Tale

"HARDWARE" REEVE (Torrance) SPECIAL SALE

GRANITE ENAMELED WARE  4 DAYS ONLY 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

WILBUR WOOD FROG.

"I'm known a* the Eastern Wood 
Frog, but 1 cull myself Wllbur Wood 

Frog," gold tin 
E n s te r n Woo< 
Frog. I like the 
name of Wllhui 
Wood Frog. It 
sounds very fine 
J think. Of cotirsi 
my family unim 
Is that of Eastern 
Wood Frog.

But I like a lit 
tic special mum 
of my own.

"As a family wt 
dress in blown 01 
yellowish or led 
dish or gra) Isl 
suits. It makes 
but little differ 
ence. We may 
have spots and we 
may not. We'rt

not very fussy about the way we look. 
"We, Mr. Wood Frogs, are smallei 

than the Mrs. Wood Fro,,'s. and tlm: 
is the nay It is apt to be in the Froj. 
World. My ears are smaller than iu\ 
eyes, and 1 believe penp'i have hlygei 
cars than eyes. That .s one of tin 
many differences between my look; 
and the looks of a person In wise yoi 
wanted to be able to tell us apur: 
I'm glad to give all information askei 
for."

"Well," said I'eter Gnome, who war 
' ailing on the Eastern Wood Frog, "1 
don't believe any one would ever nils 
take you for a person or a person foi 
you."

"I don't believe so," said Wllbm 
Wood Frog. "Still one never know* 
find it Is well to be prepared. Tbut b 
why I give fort^i the information. Yoi: 
can never teil when you may need II 
We're very ;;umll creatures. We love 
I he woods. We grow, of cour.se, 
larger as we get older. I'm not very 
old now. I can swim well, but 1 
don't like anything as well us I do th< 
woods."

"I'm fond of the woods, too," said 
I'eter Gnome.

"Sometimes I jump out when people 
are picking flowers," said Wilbur. "for 
they may also have been picking ine 
by mistake. I am a tine creature 
hut I am not a flower."

"I don't suppose they would have 
.wanted you as a flower," laughed Pe 
ter Gnome, "but you must ninnlt thai 
when you get in with the moss *nd 
the leaves you don't look unlike the 
wooded ground Itself."

"A good protection for me, too," said 
Wilbur. "I believe in being protected. 

"Sometimes In the spring we talk 
hoarsely to each other, but we're not 
.jreot on making a noise. We're like 
toads In that way.

"Frogs are great creatures for mak 
ing a lot of nol.se. They love to chat- 
ler and croak and goog-a-room all the 
time. We love the woods so much 
that we sleep under Ure leaves all win 
ter and under the logs, too. And 
 .vhen spring appears up we get.

"Kven the eggs are laid in little 
wooden , places where there are tiny 
puddles and pools. Thousands of eggs 
are laid. too. And they all become 
vvoodfrogs later on, but they must be 

..tadpoles first, of course.
"I'm supposed to be a nice looking 

little creature, quiet In appearance and 
modest at all times."

"1 think you are one of the nicest 
little-fellows I've ever met," said Pe 
ter Gnome. "I 
can't begin to tell 
you how I admire 
you.

"I love to see 
you hopping, 

a I o u t In the 
woods. I think U 
is so nice that you 
love the woods, 
for to my mind 
there Is nothing 
much ulcer than 
woods of trees 
and moss and 
shadows, and with 
the sunlight peep- 
Ing through here 
and there."

"Ah," said Wil 
bur, "I love to 
hour you talk like 
that, for It is the wiiy I feel."

"My little heart sings with Joy over 
:iiul over again, for 1 am HO happy to 
have been ullowed to be a little wood 
frog, and to spend my life In the 
woods.

"Hear, dear woods, how I love you." 
And the little wood frog whispered 
these words very softly.

"1 don't wonder, I don't wonder," 
suld IVlei Gnome. "1 think you show 
i:uod, la.ste, WUJbur Iftitii. or Kusteru 
Wood Frog, u« your family name Is."

"I" Jump Out."

So Thoughtful of Him.
"Oh, ma!" ventured Hercules, the 

youngster. "Oon't you want the back 
vard swept oulV"

"Nil that can wait until this eve-
II I;.'.:."

"Hadn't 1 ln-Urr slny at home and
<lo    o-'ie work III the garden 1" 

"No, It li.oUs like rain today." 
"Don't you want me to cleuu out the

|III|H'I cuphourd?"
  N<», you can do that on Saturday-" 
"Hilt moiher, Isn I ihen* anything

that I ran do lodayV"
"Yes, sou ran ;;<> to srlioul, uud b«

(|UlrU about it, too."
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SECOND HAND
ttXTOU have the JMMIPI-M! n; >nri' 

JL of a mnn who i.-: !. :( in;: 
trouble," volunteered t!,.' lo,, brow 
man.

"I ara greatly annoyed." r-- 'ted 1 ; 
iirofcssor. "I bought a s».- > xl-lin: 

.typewriter, thiri
In- f 
a bMi-i 
Is :i f
gr:iviil

. iiml 
;int a

"... i.nn alwuj 
thinks li 'a ge" 
ting a barg:ii 
wh i\ he blow 
himself fir se' 
ond-hnnd good 
Old Doollttl 
thought he wr 
getting rich qnlo 
when he boujrl 
a surrey for $1 
The man w h 

sold It said It was as good us nev 
and It broke his heart to pnrt wil 
It, but he had to go to Florida for hi 
health and needed, the money. Mo; 
of the great bargains are offered b. 
people who have to go somewh -re f- 
their health, and they're wise In doln 
that, for If they stayed around th 
neighborhood where they si,Id tli 
junk, they'd have their hetids p'lnehm 

"Doollttle was so proud and happ 
over his bargain that it would hav 
made you feel ten years yoimi-w jiif 
to look at him. He hitched up hi 
family steed, which Is named Jai 
uary, and then Invited Aunt JuHa an> 
Mrs. Spry to take a burrgy rh!e. H 
and his wife sat in the front s< at, an. 
the Invited guests took the r.e. r om 
and all went as merry as a dlvorc 
bell for about a block.

"Then one of the hind wheel-; cam 
off, and the surrey keeled ovor ai. 
dumped my aunt and Mrs. Spry ont 
a pile of gravel that hud been left o 
the street by a cement contraclor, li 
had put a red lantern on top of tl 
pile as a danger signal to moioris! 
I think the fall must huve u.'iettlt 
Aunt Julia's faculties for the tune l.« 
Ing, for she grabbed up the lantei 
and broke It over Mrs. Spry'w hen 
Mrs. Spry has her faults and t'allin; 
like other people, hut she i.1? df > 
game, and the way she wont for AUT 
Julia was the prettiest thin;.- I ev- 
saw. I was sitting on our front pon 
,where I could see the doings, and 
don't know when I ever enjojod mj 
self so much.

"Unless you have seen a co iple o 
refined and cultured ladles .,-lawln, 
each other around on a pile of gr.rm 
you don't know wha' true sporr I 
Mrs. Spry showed some line ring ge 
eralship, but my mint hud ! <.e he 
wind and she finally won 0111 ^i:d mi 
home victorious. 'And thus 'hroi' 
camp and court she bore M:e ropl- 
of a conqubror, 1 . as the iioi-i -.ys, b 
(here was no pleasure in li 
same house with her for 
two. As soon ns she cooN/d <: ,\vu s! 
was sorry and ashamed, and woul 
have given a million dollars If tli 
row had never started.

"Women arg so blamed qii;«r I'v 
given up trying to understai..! th^i: 
When I get the best of u shindy I fei 
all swelled up for quite a \vhile. . 
don't have any remorse unless I ge 
the worst of It, and that doesn't oftei 
happen, for I am a pretty handy man 
When I put a cupola on Tc.iisinlth't 
head last February I was so chest: 
for a month that everybody m.ticed It 
and thought I must have be^o appoint 
ed posl muster.

"Well, after the woineu fell out o' 
the rear seat of the surrey, old Jan 
uitry run away, and It was amusing t< 
see that rig go bumping along tin 
street on three wheels, wilfi Doolitth 
hanging onto the dashboard and hi." 
wife waving her umbrella and yelling 
'Fire!' January couldn't gi. vary fast 
being covered with ringbones am 1 
spavins and other blemishes, but hi 
managed to knock several people down 
tind do a lot of damage to property 
:ind the old man had to pay out nearly 
$200 to avoid some damagH suits.

"The one thing that keeps him fron 
despair is u rumor that the man wh< 
sold him the surrey Is coming bac1; 
here to live. Doolittle will be at the 
depot to meet him, and It will be 
worth $5 to huve a ringside seat when 
the meeting occurs."

;; in t 
.',-eek

Opinion!.
"What Is your opinion of tbt 

tariff J"
"It's a great question," replied Sen 

ator Sorghum, "oil which I do uot per 
mil myself personal views. My pub 
Ir opinions* ure regulalcu largely b} 

i!u- lines of business in which my most 
influential constituents happen to be 
engaged."

Many Unclaimed Account* In Banks. 
Now York. There ure 25,000 un 

 lainied account's In savings' bunku. 
trust companies and private bunks in 
New York state, accounts which huvf 
lain dormant for from live to thirty 
years. They range from $!* to tent 
of thousands of dollars.

BIOW.
"He seems u Il'tlu slow."
"Whoi"
"Tin: fellow who will be flulml' 

:u have, gone to school with Mm 
3o far lit) haau't unuuunrtid >

Nash Motor Cars 
and Trucks

At these prices NASH CARS are without doubt the 
BIGGEST VALUES in their price claw

Naah 6 5 Passenger _______________ $1835
Nas'i 6 3 Passenger Roadster.________ 1815
Nash 4 5 Passenger _______________ 1440
Na h 4 2 Passenger Roadster_L________ 1420

F. O. B. Garden*

Pi one 761 T. T. GARDNER & SON Gardena. Cal.* •* i

The
Electric
Shop

SEE OUR BOOTHS AT THE FIESTA

HARDWARE, PAINTS, STOVES
BUILDERS' HARDWARE SPECIALTY 

EL PRADO BLOCK. TORRANCE

Suits 
Cleaned 
and 
Pressed

$1.OO
(Remember All our work guaranteed to be first-claw)

Come in and look over our Fall Line of Suitsror 
$25.00 rnd $35.00

You Surely Will Be Pleasantly Surprised

TORRANCE TAILOR 

El Prado Block—Next To Dolley Drug—Torrance

Torrance Vulcanizing Works
FRED PALMER and "DICK" STAPLEFELD, Propr

Distributors of

PERFECTION, GENERAL, MILLER. HORSESHOE 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS.

TOP»\NCE GARAGE BLDG.


